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MINUTES OF THE NICOLET AREA SHARED SERVICES SUBCOMMITTEE 

 
Wednesday, February 11, 2009 

Nicolet High School District Office – Room F124 – 10:00 a.m. 
 

1. Call the Meeting to Order 
The meeting was called to order at 10:04 a.m. in F124. 
 
It was reported that proper notification of this meeting was posted in accordance with the 
open meeting laws of the State of Wisconsin. 
 

2. Roll Call 
Board Subcommittee Members present: 

Maple Dale-Indian Hill:   
Glendale-River Hills:  Bob Roska, Jean Pereles-Strouse  
Nicolet (UHS):  Marilyn Franklin 
Fox Point:     

 
Administrators present:  

Maple Dale-Indian Hill: Mary Dean, Gary Swalve 
Glendale-River Hills:  Larry Smalley 
Fox Point-Bayside:  Gary Petersen 
Nicolet (UHS):  Rick Monroe, Jeff Dellutri 
 

3. Approval of Agenda 
A motion was made by Dr. Monroe, seconded by Ms. Pereles-Strouse to approve the 
agenda.  The motion carried. 

 
4. Approval of Minutes of the October 2, 2008 meeting 

A motion was made by Dr. Monroe, seconded by Mrs. Pereles-Strouse, to approve the 
minutes of the October 2, 2008 meeting.  The motion carried. 
 

5. Update on current and future shared services 
  Several areas were covered: 
 

In regard to snow/cold days, Dr. Monroe stated that Nicolet is rethinking future practices 
related to cancelling school due to cold weather.  While the decision-making and 
processes related to snow days seems straight forward, there are questions being raised 
about closing due to cold.  Nicolet and feeder districts all have door-to-door pickup, 
including Chapter 220 children.  Riteway Bus Company can be ready to assure running 
busses in the morning. Nicolet parents seem to be supportive of liberalizing (lower 
temperature guidelines) when school remains open.  Parents always have the option of 
keeping their children out of school, or driving them to school or the pickup location in  
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cases where bus pickup is not at the door due to cul-du-sac restrictions.  Mr. Swalve 
pointed out the importance of including the private and parochial schools due to bussing 
implications.  Mr. Swalve also suggested that there would be more cost effectiveness if 
Nicolet and all feeder districts followed the same policy/guidelines.  All K-8 
superintendents at the meeting agreed with Nicolet’s direction and would be inclined to 
follow suit (pending respective board approvals).  Dr. Petersen suggested that the four 
superintendents work together on a single policy statement, as well as a set of guidelines, 
to be published in respective district parent handbooks well ahead of next winter.  Mr. 
Swalve also reminded us that Mequon-Thiensville is another near-by door-to-door district 
that might be interested in our efforts. 
 
Dr. Monroe reported that Nicolet would like to add three minutes onto their 180 
scheduled school days that will yield another snow day if/when needed.  Due to bussing 
implications, it would be important for the three feeder districts to follow suit.  The 
feeder superintendents agreed, and promised to work the appropriate changes into their 
school calendars currently being developed.  Again, private and parochial schools need to 
be contacted.  Mr. Dellutri, as the person in charge of the Nicolet Area Transportation 
consortium, will arrange a meeting with the private and parochial schools to discuss the 
extended day as well as the closing procedures for cold weather. 
 
A number of cooperative/sharing efforts and other issues were reported: 
Mr. Smalley  reported on several 666.301 arrangements that are working well and 
presumably will continue, including German and Spanish instruction between Nicolet 
and Glendale-River Hills; school nurse between all three K-8 feeders and Brown Deer; 
and Orchestra instruction between Glendale-River Hills and Fox Point-Bayside. 
 
Mr. Smalley mentioned that discussions are underway with the new NSEEC organization 
to optimize sharing and support between all participants. 
 
Mr. Smalley reported that the late start dates (same eight dates as Nicolet) are working 
well for Glendale-River Hills for the benefit of staff training and development.  Other 
than a few initial parent complaints (that have been resolved), the practice is supported by 
the community.  While this first year’s staff development was done within the confines of 
the Glendale-River Hills district, they intend to work with Nicolet next year to coordinate 
inter-district training events, which is one of the original goals.  The other K-8 districts 
might be interested in the concept as well, pending further discussions with their 
administrators and boards.  As always, bussing issues need to be kept in mind. 
 
Dr. Petersen and Mr. Smalley reported that the most recent report from Madison is “must 
continue to wait” on the state budget and the specifics of how much money will be 
coming. 
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Mrs. Franklin and Ms. Dean suggested that it would be timely for the Nicolet Area 
Shared Services Subcommittee to generate some publicity about the good things being 
accomplished.  After some discussion, the superintendents agreed to develop a draft press 
release (similar to one done a couple years ago).  Mr. Roska will contact the North Shore 
NOW reporters associated with the four districts for some press.  Each district can also 
print the release in their respective communication publications to their communities. 

 
6. Adjourn Meeting 

The next meeting of the Nicolet Area Shared Service committee is scheduled for June 3, 
2009 at 10:30 in room F124 at Nicolet. 
 
It was moved by Mrs. Pereles-Strouse, seconded by Mrs. Franklin, to adjourn the meeting 
at 11:10 a.m.   The motion carried. 
 

 
Submitted by: 
 
 
Bob Roska 
School Board President 
Glendale-River Hills School District 


